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ACOUSTIC CHARACTERISTICS OF TllE SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI

SYLI,ABLE TYPES

PhiJ-ip John Rose

0. INTRODUCTION

Thls paper presents a quantlfled descrlptlon of the maln acoustic
characteristlcs of the slx contrasting sy11ab1e-types 1n the Shanghal-
Zhenhal varlety of Chlnese (Sh-Zh).1 Zhenhal 1s a rural county north-
east of the nunlclpallty of Nlngpo ln ZheJlang provlnce, and Sh-Zh can
be descrlbed as a cornmon type of Zhenhal dialect whlch exhlblts to a
greater or lesser extent lexlca1 and phonologlcal lnfluence from the
neighbourlng prestlglous dlalect of Shanghal.2

Sh-Zh belongs to the Wu dlalect group of Chlnese, and has typlcal
Wu phonology. Thls lncludes complex tone sandhl, nestrlctlon of
sylIab1e-final consonants to IO] and [?], and respectlve trlpartlte
and blpartite dlvlslon, according to manner, of sy11ab1e-lnltlal
occlusives and frlcatlves (Yuan 1960:59; Chao 196T).

The acoustic parameters lnvestlgated ln thls study were fundanental
frequency (Fo), duratlon, and oral amplltude (Ao). Fundamental- fre-
quency j.s the acoustic correlate of the rate of vlbratlon of the vocal
cords, and 1s usually assumed lo eorrespond to the perceptual dlmenslon
of pitch. Duration, the tlme dlmenslon of the acoustlc slgnal, corre-
sponds to percelved length, and 1s determlned physlologlcally by the
re]atlve tlmlng of artlculatory events. Oral amplltude refers to the
lntegrated tine-varyi-ng sound pressure transduced at a dlstanee from
the speakerrs 1ips. It ls important to reallse that the oral amplltude
thus measured is a functlon of three factors whleh vary 1n an essen-
tia11y lndependent manner, and whlch are consequently dlfficult to
1solate. The flrst of these, the tlme-varylng anplltude of the glottal
source, occurs extrlnslcally as the result of artlculatory gestures
whlch affect the sub-g1ottal pressure (Ps), such as dlfferlng
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resplratory effort or adJustments ln the open quotlent of the glottal
cycle (Zeml1n 1958:198-204). Thus, other thlngs belng equa1, a change
ln P" w111 be reflected by a change 1n Ao.

The second factor, the transfer functlon of the supralaryngeal vocat
tract, rnodlfles the anplltude of the glottal source by attenuatlng the
transfer of energy at certaln frequencles and passlng maxlmum energy
at others (Lieberman 1977:3I-36). The transfer lunetlon 1s determlned
by the shape of the supralaryngeal vocal tract, changes 1n whlch - as

for example when dlfferent vowels are artleulated - w111 then dlffer-
entlally modlfy the amplltude of the glottaf source. Thus, other
thlngs belng equaI, a change 1n the supralaryngeal vocal tract shape
w111 be refleeted by a change ln Ao. Thls 1s the reason for lntrlnslc
vowel amplltude (Lehlste and Peterson 1959:429).

In addltlon to the above two factors, changes ln Ao w111 occur as

the result of the lnteractlon of harmonlc and formant frequencles
(House 7959). Thus, if Ps and transfer functlon are held constant,
changes 1n Fo w111 be reflected 1n changes 1n Ao.

From the artlculatory polnt of vlew, then, the oral amplltude 1s of
prosodlc lnterest only 1n so far as 1t reflects those amplltude features
whlch the speaker is extrinslcally controlling, that 1s, the tlme-vary-
lng amplltude of the glottal source. It 1s therefore necessary to
ensure that fluctuatlons ln Ao due to lntrinsle vowel amplltude and

the lnteractlon of harmonlc and formant frequeneles are kept to a

minimum. I have done thls by 1) selectlng examples spoken wlth as

near steady state supralaryngeal eonflguratlons as posslble, mono-
phthongallty belng adJudged by reference to formant tr'ajectorles on

wlde band speetrograms, and 2) analyslng about equal numbers of open

and close vowels 1n each partlcular sample. Although lt would have

been posslble to apply a correctlon factor to the oral amplltude to
ellnlnate the effects of the lnteractlon between formant and harmonlc
frequencles, I have not done so, because the actual Fo range used by
the lnformant 1n thls study was too narrow to have caused appreclable
ehanges 1n Ao. The oral amplltude data presented below can therefore
be taken to glve a reasonable approxlmatlon of the tlme-varylng amp11-

tude of the glottal source.
Amplltude 1s usually assumed to correlate wlth percelved loudness.

fn the perceptlon of speech, however, there 1s evldence that llsteners
base loudness Judgements on featunes more dlrectly related to the P,
and glottal source amplltude than the oral amplltude (Ladefoged l-967:

35-41 ) .
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PREVIOUS STUDIES

There have been very few acoustlcal studies on Wu tones, and there
are, lo my knowledge, none whlch pay attentlon to al-1 three paraneters
of Fo, Ao, and duratlon,

LIU (1925) analysed the Fo and duratlon of two Jlangyln tones
kymographically, and there are also some kymographlc records of varlous
Ningpo utterances 1n Tchen (1938). Sokol-ov (I96il presented data on
the Fo and duratlon of Shanghal citation monosyllables, and the Fo and
duratlon of some shanghal monosyllablc and polysyllablc utterances
have been investlgated by Zee and Maddleson (1979). A comparlson of
thelr results with those presented below ean glve an ldea of the degree
of simllarlty in Fo shapes between shanghai and sh-zh/Zhenhai dlalect.

The nearest slte to Zhenhai for whlch descriptlons of citatlon tone
prtch values are avallable is Nlngpo town. Nlngpo town was one of the
sltes vislted by Y.R. Chao 1n 1927 when collectlng rnaterlal for hls
pioneerlng monograph on the Wu dlalects (Chao 1928). Chaots plteh
descriptions compare visual-ly very well with the Fo data obtalned in
this study.

The pltch of the cltation tones of I'llngpo town has also been recorded
in a recent descrlptlon (shi 1979) wlth the flve-polnt system devlsed
by Chao (1930). The pltch values given, however, do not agree well
with those in chao (1928) or the present study, and the transcrlptlons
must, theref,ore, be treated with caution.

2, SYLLABLE-TYPES

In Shanghal-Zhenhal, any eltation monosyllable or monosyllablc
word belongs unamblguously to one of six contrastlng types. Below are
fisted examples of these s1x sylJ_able-types, together wlth thelr main
auditory characteristlcs.

1. The pitch of type 1 syl1ab1es fall-s from hlgh ln the speakeres
pitch-range to 1ow, wlth a short initial level component. (In terms
of Chaors (1930) flve-po1nt pltch scale, lts value would be 42 or 442.)
The fal-] olten starts hlgher, and sounds more abrupt, 1n sy1lab1es wlth
nasal codas. The first half of the Flnal3 seems the loudest, and the
length of the Flnal ls shorter than average for the syl1ab1e types.
Voice quallty ls normal, and there 1s a gradual offset to volclng,

4Examples are:
Irr]5 , 'poemt; ttil t 'shopt; IZtev] : tto piekt, €.8. tthe nose,;
ItqIo] : 'needLe,.

2. Sy11ab1es of type 2 have a concave pltch contour, startlrrg 1n
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mld pltch-range, fa11lng, and then rlsing Just into the upper thlrd of
the pltch-range, where volclng 1s termlnated by a glottal-stop. The
pltch shape would be best transcribed by 324 in the Chao notatlon:
thls adequately expresses the relatlve onset and offset helghts, and
concave shape, but 1mp11es too l-ow a dlp 1n pltch. other posslbilitles
could therefore be 334 or 43il

Loudness ls concentrated at the beginnlng and end of the Flnal, wlth
the end usually the loudest. Length 1s above average, and the voj.ce
often has a somewhat tense quallty. Some examples are:

Itqial
Ikd?]

t tchdckent;

z 't,iuet ' ;
Is1?J : tt)ater,1

[t 6o? ] : tto aait' ;

[md,l i'bueu':
tgelot : 'tount ;
t dil ; ' srreet '

Itsin?] . tutell (of uatez,),.

3. Type 3 sylIab1es have strlklng audltory characterlstics, result-
lng prlmarily from the. comblnati-on of a convex pltch contour whlch
starts 1n the low part of the pitch-range - 232 or Z\2 - wlth loudness
energetlcally eoneentrated on the flrst half of the sy11ab1e. In
addltlon, volce quallty over approximately the flrst thlrd of the Final-
ls whispery t:]. There ls gradual offset to volclng. Sy11ab1es of
type 3 have average length. Examples are:

Ingr] : 'south'1
Itlo] : tdoor'1

tarl : 'to be';
4. Syllab1es of type 4 have a concave pltch contour, startlng 1n

the low pitch-range, falllng to the bottom of the range and then rlslng
agaln to mid pitch-range, where volcing 1s optlonally termlnated 1n a
glottal-stop. The pltch shape would be best transcrlbed by 213 or 214.
Loudness 1s concentrated at both beginnlng and end of the Final, but
the end sounds conslderably louder, with a typlcal burst-llke quality.
Type 4 sy1lab1es are the longest, and have whlspery volce over the
flrst half to two-thirds of thelr length.

Iar] : tuord'; tdl?l : 'ground';
ImQ?1 : tdream'ldzlnl i ?nea?':

5. Syl1ab1es of type 5 give an audltory inpresslon of very short,
hlgh 1evel p1tch, whlch ends ln a glottal-stop - 5. There is a single
burst of loudness, and volce quallty sounds somewhat tense. Type 5

sy1lab1es sound the shortest of the slx types. Examples are:
[f€?] :,Lau,1 tti?l : ttargett;
[tsj$?] : ,foott; [tchq5?] : ,to eat,.
6. Syl1ab1es of type 6 have a pltch contour whlch rlses abruptly

from low 1n the speakerts pltch-range to upper n1d, where 1t ends 1n
a glottal-stop - 24 or 23. There ls a slngle burst of loudness. They
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seem slightly longer than type 4 sy11ables, but group together
perceptually with them against types 1 to 4 as short vs. long syllables,
Voice quallly 1s whlspery over the flrst part of the Flnal. Examples
are :

tyirl : 'buddhat; [gfqi?] : toffiee';
lg1l?l : 'etraight,; tnqi.?l ,: ,jadet.

3. SYLLABLI STRUCTURE

The only reLevant detalls of segmental structure to be mentioned
concern the syllab1e-1nltia1 consonants - the 'In1t1a1s' - and certaln
co-occurr"ence restrictlons.

Obstruent lnltlals are dlvlded lnto two groups on the basls of their
co-occurrence wlth the syllable-types: aspj-rated and fortls unasplrated
voiceless obstruents, i.e. Iph p f] etc. - oecur only wlth syllable-
types 1, 2, and !. The sounds transcrlbed above wlth IPA volced
symbols plus the volceless dlacrltlc,1.e. Id, y, d, df] etc., occur
only wlth sy11ab1e-types 3, 4, and 6. Thls second group corresponds
to what ls conventlonally termed the'breathy vol.cedt Inltlals ln the
Wu dialects. For Sh-Zh, and the Zhenhal d1a1ect, at 1east, thls 1s a
mlsnomer, slnce the sounds are volceless, and the occluslves have a
volceless whlspered release whlch ls audltorlly clearly dlstlngulshable
from normal aspiratlon. I retaln the labe1 tlenesr to descrlbe thls
group, together wlth the approprlate IPA transcrlptlon, on the basls
of thelr audltory quallty vls a vis the decldedly fortls artlculation
of the volceless unasplrated serles wlth sy11ab1e-types 1,2 and !.

There are very few sy11ables of type 1, 2 or 5 with sonorant
Inltials 1n the lexicon, and syll-ables of type 5 and 6 cannot occur
wlth a sy1lable-flna1 nasal.

4. PROCEDURE (GENERAL)

The syllables to be analysed were selected from a recordi_ng of a
list of some 300 Chlnese characters nade by a young male natlve speaker,
The llst was recorded at one sitting ln the phonetlcs laboratory of the.
Unlverslty of Manchesterts Department of Llnguistlcs. I used a Ferro-
graph reel-to-reel tape recorder and Ampex 611 professlonal 1.5 ml
acetate tape, and recorded at a speed of 7k lps. The recordlng 1eve1
was set manually. There was no amblent no1se, and the recordings are
of hlgh qua11ty.

The lnformant was 25 years o1d at the tlme of recordlng (1973). He

was born in 1948 1n Shanghal, the youngest son of Zhenhal-speaklng
parents who came from Qlngshulpu, a smal1 town ln Zhenhal county.
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H1s fam11y left Shanghal one year after hls blrth for Hong Kong, where
he was brought up and educated. He went to England ln 1968 for further
educatlon. He speaks fluent Eng1lsh, almost fluent Canlonese, and
Standard Chlnese wlth a Sh-Zh accent

The lnformant's speech - especlally the phonetlc values of syI1ab1e-
type contours, tone sandhi rules and general norphophonemlc shapes
whlch have been descrlbed 1n Rose (197U) - ls representatlve of a
rather conservatlve Zhenhal speech form, from whlch the younger genera-
tlon of Zhenhal speakers ln Chlna already constltutes (in, for example,
l-oss of many nasallsed phonemes) a conslderable departure.

As far as the composltlon of the l-lst was concerned, all slx types
of sy11able were represented, and occurred randomly. I selected
exanples of sy1lables to be analysed from the list in the followlng
way. The orlglnal corpus was flrst dlvlded lnto slx groups correspond-
lng to the s1x syllable-types. From each group all sy11ab1es were
excluded wlth elther asplrated lnltlal consonantr €,g, Itsho, phi], o"
complex vowel flnals, €.8. fwei, lju, ja, j6]. Thls was to ellmlnate
fron the sample any statlstlcal nolse coused by the posslble lnffuence
of asplratlon (ltrombert 1978) and changlng vowel quallty (p.2) on the
acoustic parameters lnvestlgated. Next, each of the six syl1ab1e-type
groups was further cl-asslfled, where posslble, accordlng to the abaence
or presence of a sonorant Inltlal, and the absence or presence of a

sy11ab1e-flna1 velar nasa1. fhls was because prevlous studles (Howle
1!f6; Sauvaln 1977; Fok 1!/4; Kratochvll l-97I, 1977 ) have elther
demonstrated or mentloned that such factors can substantlally effect
the Fo, Ao, and duratlon of syl1able-types 1n Chlnese.

This process ylelded 15 sub-groups from the orlglnal s1x groups.
Each sub-group was then further slfted, 1f numbers permltted, to ensure
a reasonable bal-ance of open and close vowels. Thls was to minlmlse
the effect of vowel" rhelghtt on Ao (p.2) and Fo (Lehlste 1970:68-7f).
Tabl-e 1, on p./ below, glves the number of examples analysed ln each
sub-group. In Table 1, note that examples of C"V(O) sequences 1n

sy11ab1e-types 1, 2 and 5 are lex1ca11y rare and d1d not occur 1n the
corpus. The slngle example of C"Vq 1n sy1lable-type 4 was not measured.
In the text below, I have used the folIowlng s1lght1y redundant, but
phonologlcally relevant transcrlptlons to deslgnate subgroups wlthln a
partlcular sy11able-type :

1. V 1s re-wrltten as U 1n syllables of type 1,2 and 5

2, V 1s re-written as L 1n sylIab1es of type l, 4 and 6

3. a final g lndlcates syllable-types 5 and 6

4. the dlacrltlcs' " and " are used to represent the pltch shapes
on sy1lable-types 1, I and 2/4 respectlvely.
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Thus Ctq stands for any type 4 sy11abIe wlth sy11able-f1na1 velar nasal
and obstruent fnlt1al, e.g. tgZIQl ; ,heavg,, and CsLq stands for any
type 6 sy11ab1e wlth sonorant Inltlal, e.B. [mfi?] : ,i,nk,.

5. PROCEDURE (MENSURAL) AND II{STRUMENTATION

Each example was segmented, and the duratlon of the Flnal (DF),
sonorant Inltlal (where present) and polnt of onset of the velar nasal
(where present) ascertalned by reference to wlde-band spectrograms,
and the wave form 1n hlgh speed (200 cms,/sec) osc1l1ograms.

The offset ol the Flnal was adJudged to occur at the point where
the glottal pulse traln showed an obvlous dlscontlnulty ln the regu-
1arlty of lncrease of perlod. In adJudglng thls polnt of phonatlon
offset, at most a dlscrepancy of one glottal pu1se, or about 1.0 * 0.8
csec was 1nvolved.

Segment boundarles between sonorant Inltlal consonants and vowels
in C.V(q) sylfalles - Palnter (I979:19) ca1ls them rrfault transitlonstt
because they have the appearance of geologlcal faults - are character-
1stlcal1y sharp and unamblguous wlth respect to locatlon. There was,
therefore, no difflculty 1n determlnlng the polnt of onset of the Flnal-
in these cases.

TABLE 1

NUMBER OF EXAMPLES ANALYSED IN EACH SUBGROUP

(Q = unasplrated obstruent; C. = sonorant;
V = monophthongal vowel; o = Byllab1e-flna1
velar nasal' - = phonotactically excfuded. )

SYLLABLE TYPE SEGMENTAL SPECIFICATION
CV

lll
T2

14

11

13

13

cvo
14

tr

11

B

CV
s

9

1B

I

CVn
D

1

2

3

4

5

6

6

I

In syllables wlthout sonorant Inltlal consonants, the polnt of onset
of Final duration was equlvalent to phonatlon onset. In such cases,
lt was often necessary to lgnore the flrst obvlous glottal pulse,
because 1t would have had lnsufflclent amplltude to be audlble. Thls
was the approach adopted by Llsker and Abramson (1969:416) ln thelr
well-known study of volce onset t1me.

The polnt of onset of the velar nasal consonant was deflned as the
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flrst glottal pulse after the dlscontlnulty 1n overall intenslty distrl-
butlon expected wlth nasals had occurred on the wlde-band spectrogram.
In the vast maJorlty of cases, thls polnt could be ascertained wlth the
preclslon of one glottal pu1se, (1ess than I csec).

In addtrtlon to the measurement of duration of Flna1, ln sy11ab1es

of lype 2, 4, and 6 - that 1s, 1n sy11ab1es wlth a f1na1 rlse 1n pltch
contour - the duratlon from F1na1 onset to Fo peak (DP) was also
measured, uslng synchronlsed wlde and narrow-band spectrograms.

Ao and F values were measured at varlous lntervaLs of DP and DF,
o

dependlng on the partlcular syllab1e-type: the exact polnts at whlch
measurements were made were chosen to provlde an optlmal sampllng of
the curves 1nvo1ved, and can be read from the tables of results bel-ow.

Generally, 1n syllatrles of type 1 and 3, Ao and Fo were sampfes at )'0%

lntervals of F1nal duratlon, 1.e. 0%, IO%, 20%...100%DF. In type 5

syl1ab1es, sampllng polnts were at LO/"DF lnterval-s, 1.e. 0%r 207 , 4O%,

...100%DF. The Ao of sy1Iab1es of type 2 and 4 was sampled at 10% DF

polnts, as well as 5%, r5%,85%, and,95%DF, and the Fo of type 2 and 4

sy11ab1es was sampl-ed at 10S lnterval"s of duratlon to Fo peak. In type

6 sy11ables, the amplltude was sampled at TOI,DF lntervals, and at ]O%DF'

and the Fo at TO%DP lntervals. In addltlon, 1n syI1ab1es of type 2, 4,

and 6, the Fo at 100%DF was measured.
In syIlables wlth sonorant Inltlals' Fo was measured at onset and

mld-point of sonorant duratlon, and Ao was measured at onset, mld-polnt'
and three-quarters of sonorant duratlon.

In the tables of results below, Fo values are glven ln Hertz, to the
nearest Hz, Ao values are glven ln declbels, to the nearest 0.1- dB,

and duratlon values are glven 1n centlsecondsr to the nearest m111i-

se c ond.
Onset and offset values of Fo are normally not resolved adequately

by pltch extractlon devlces or narrow band spectrograms (Fant 1968:188,
1B!; Hombert 1976), and so I measured Fo at these polnts dlrect from

the wave form 1n hlgh speed osc111ograms. Otherwlse, measurements of
Fo were calculated from the arlthmetlcal mean of the Fo measurements

as derlved from the flrst 3 harmonlcs 1n narrow-band spectrograms wlth
expanded frequency scale (lt' : 200 Hz). A11 spectrograms used ln thls
study were made on the model 704! a Kay sonagraph 80/85 - 8000 Hz spectrum

Analyser of the Canbrldge Unl-verstty Department of Llngulstlcs. Thls
model has a narrow-band-pass filter of 45 Hz, and a wlde-band-pass
filter of 300 Hz. The hlgh shaplng pre-emphasls clrcults were not used,

all spectrography belng done at the Flat fF1-l-r settlng.
In order to determlne the accuracy of thls spectrographlc measurement

technlque, I compars6 96 Fe measurements taken at varlous %DF polnts in
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l-2 of the syllabLes examined wlth the Fo val-ues for the same %DF polnts
extracted by computer". The 96 spectrographlcally derlved measurements
had an arithmetlcal mean vafue of 2"1 Hz less than those of the com-
puter, wlth a standard devlatlon of 2.5 Hz. This means that - assuming
the computerlsed tpltehr detectlon to be accurate - the actual Fo value
of a partlcular spectrographlcally derlved Fo measurement l-s equal to
the spectrographically derlved measurement plus 2.7 I1z, plus or minus
\.2 fiz at the 90% eonfldence 1eve1. Thus the spectrographic method
used 1s tolerably accurate - more accurate, ln fact, than has been
prevlously surmlsed posslble ln measurlng Fo from narroui-band spectro-

'7grams'. I consldered the value of 2.1 Hz too small to requlre adjust-
ment to the actual value. I d1d not estimate the accuracy cf Fo

measurements made dlrect from the wave form: assumlng constant and

aceurate runnlng and playback speeds for the tape recorder and mingo-
graph, these measurements should be more accurate than those made from
the spectrograms.

The Ao measurements quoted 1n thls study were made uslng the F-J
Electronles Intenslty Meter and Elema Schoenander Mlngograph 34 of the
Department of Llngulstlcs, School of Oeneral Studles, at the Australlan
Natlonal Unlverslty.

The F-J Intenslty Meter employs fu1l-wave, llnear rectlflcatlon. It
has two channels: one provldes a 500 Hz high-pass flltered output;
the other reglsters amplltude over the fu11 frequency range (50 - 15,000
Hz). The response of lts fu]l frequency range channel- 1s given as +

0.2 dB. In addition, lntegratlon tlme can be set lndependently for
each channel at 2.5r 5, l-0, 20, or liO msec, and an optlonal 1lnear or
quasi logarithmic dispfay is lndependently avallab1e on both channels.
I chose the llnear dlsplay and 20 msec smoothlng time : the llnear
scale permits the nost accurate reglstratlon at hlgh amplitude 1eve1s,
i.e. for vowel-s, and 20 msec is the lntegration time suggested by
Lehiste (1970:124) on the basis of the relatlvely long time constant
reported by M11]er (1948) and Sna11, Brandt and Cox (1962) for audltory
perceplion of loudness judgements.

ft is importanl to note that, for thls lnvestlgatlon, the lntenslty
meter channel was chosen whlch regi-stered amplitude over the full
frequency range. Use of the hlgh-pass f11ter would have compllcated
the relationshlp between the glottal and measured oral- ampl-1tude by
lntroducing an addltlonal varlable, whlch 1s difficult to eontrol for,
of dlfferentlal resolutlon of between-sample dlfferences in spectral
characterlstlcs. The flat Ao values obtalned ln thls study may be
profltably eompared wlth the correspondlng hlgh-pass flltered values
given 1n Rose (f979) for an almost ldentical corpus.
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Uslng a speclalfy prepared calibratlon tape, whlch conslsted of a

1000 Hz slne wave slgnal, the leve1 of which was lncreased in 2 dB steps
through 30 dB, I found that the lntenslty meter and the mingograph were

very accurate lndeed. For 14 measurements of the level- of the call-
bratlon. tone at each of the 2 dB steps from 30 db to 4 dB lncluslve,
the mean dlscrepancy was -0.33 dB, wlth a standard devlatlon of 0.25 dB.

Thls means the actual Ao value for a glven Ao measurement ls equlvalent
to the meter measurement mlnus 0.33 dB, t 0.4 dB at the 90% confldence
Ieve1. The amplltude measurements were consequently left unadJusted.

6. RESULTS

Arithmetlcaf mean values for duratlon, and fundamental frequeney
and amplltude as functlons of the duratlon of the Flnal and/or duratlon
to fundamental frequency peak ln the 14 sub-groups examlned are glven
ln Tables 2 to :--5. Standard devlatlons are glven 1n brackets. Thus

from Tab1e 4, 1t can be seen that the mean val-ue for the duratlon of
the F1na1 (DF) ln type 2 Cil syllables 1s J2 csec, wlth a standard
devlatlon of I csec, whereas the mean vafue for duratlon to the
fundamental frequency peak (np) fs 29.3 csec, wlth a standard devlatlon
of 2.9 csec. It can also be seen that aL 50/" of the duratlon to the
fundamental frequency peak (60%DP), or (29.3 csec x 0.6=) 17.6 csec

from the onset of the Flnal, the mean Fo for Cil syllables is I35 Hz,
with a standard devlation of 6 Hz. Also, at 50il of the duratlon of
the Final (60tDF), or (32 csec x 0.6 = I9.2 csec from the onsel of
the Flnal, the mean Ao value for CU sy1lab1es Is 22"7 dB, wlth a

standard devlation of 2.8 dB.

The results are also plotted graphlcally ln Flgures I to 14. In
these flgures, the Ao and Fo shapes are shown synchronlsed, ln order to
facllltate accurate comparlson between the two parameters at any polnt
1n tlme. Fo shapes for all sy11ab1e-types are compared ln Flgure 15,
and Ao shapes for all syIlable-types are compared ln Flgure 16. In
none of these flgures has the dr:ratlon parameter been normal-ised. Note

that the mean Ao values 1n dB have been replotted agalnst a llnear
sca1e. If almost equal dlfferences ln loudness are derlved by the
perceptual mechanlsm from logarlthmlcally equal lntervals of amplitude
(Ladefoged l-972:83), plottlng the dB values logarlthmlcally can easlly
glve an erroneous vlsual lmpresslon of the way the amplltude nay be

percelved. Note also that the onset of the Flnal 1s shown to occur
1n all cases at csec 0, lrrespectlve of whether the syIlable has a
sonorant Inltlal precedlng the F1na1 or not.
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7. DISCUSSION

t1

fn the dlscusslon of the results be1ow, I shall flrst make some
general observatlons on the contrlbutions of the three acoustic pa.ra-
meters of Fo, Ao, and duratlon to contrasts between syllab1e-types.
Next, f shall mentlon, for each of the acoustlc parameters in turn,
some saLlent points of the relatlonshlp between thelr shapes and values
1n each sy11ab1e-type, lndleatlng some of the phonologleal lmpllcations
whlch arlse therefrom. I shal1 then brlefly comment on some of the
more lmportant impllcatlons of the observed correlatlons between Fo
and Ao, and between Fo and duratlon. F1na11y, I sha1l descrlbe the
efrects on Fo, Ao and duratlon of the sy11able-flnaf velar nasa1, and
sy11ab1e-lnltia1 sonorant.

ft is clear from the results of thls lnvestlgatlon that each
syl-1able-type is characterlsed acoustlcally in all three paraneters of
Fo, Ao, and duratlon. Indeed, each syl-lab1e-type can be def,lned
equally well in any of the three parameters, with the exceptlon of
duration 1n CUq and CLq sy11ab1es"

In order to demonstrate the relatlve contrlbutlons of the indlvl-dual
acoustic parameters to a partlcul-ar contrast between syllable-types,
f shal-l examlne the contrast between types 2 and 4 as reallsed on Cf
and Cl sy11ab1es.

It 1s necessary flrst to break down the Ao and Fo shapes lnto the
tradltlonal dlmenslons of Reglster and Contour, deflned, however, 1n
the followlng way. Reglster can be understood as a klnd of overall
1eve1 (1n the sense lmplled by Zee (I9TB)), and deflned as the val_ue
for a partlcular Ao or Fo shape coruespondlng to the arlthnetlcal- mean

of the Ao or F^ values at the %DF or %Dp points, This absol-ute meano
value can then be rel-atj-vlsed by expresslng lt as a percentage of total
relevant Fo or Ao range. For example, the mean Fo value of Cil syilables

143+138+136+134+134+134+135+137+141+146+153+140= tl) Hz,
I2

and the mean F^ value of Ct sy11ab1es ls 116 Hz. The total mean F^----'- ------- -o
range 1n CV(e) sy1lables 1s l-69 Hz (CUq, at O%DF) minus 10! Hz (Ci,
at 30%DP) = 6\ Hz. The Fo reglster value for Cil syllables is then

139 : l-Q5 tlz x 100 = 53/",

and for Ct sy11ables
116 - l-05 Hz x 100 = I7/",

Therefore, Ct and Ct
register, which 1s very

sy11ab1es are separated by a 36% dlfference 1n
hlghly slgnlflcant (p < .001; t=8.15, df=21).



TABLE 2

IqEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDATUENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AMPLITUDE (dB),
AND DUMTION (csec) IN 14 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION I'IONOSYLIABLES 0F TYPE 1,

WITH MONOPHTHONGAL VOWEL FINAL, AND UNASPIMTED OBSTRUENT INITIAL (CU).

Duratlon of Final = 25.7 Q.8)

TABLE 3
I{EAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AMPLITUDE (dB),

AND DUMTION (csec) IN 14 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION T{ONOSYLLABLES OF TYPE 1.
WITH UNASPIMTED OBSTRUENT INITIAL, AND SYLLABLE-FINAL VELAR NASAL (CI)o).

Duration ol Flnal = 22.2 (2.27; onset of nasal consonant occurs at csec q-2 (t-5) i e. UI% DF.
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T ABLE 4
IUEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AMPLITUDE (dB), AND

DUMTION (csec) IN 12 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION MONOSYLLABLES OF TYPE 2. WITFI
MONOPHTTIONGAT VOI{IEL-AND-GLOTTAL-STOP FINAL, AND UNASPIMTED OBSTRUENT INITiAL (Cil).

Duration of Final = 32 (J); duration to fundamental frequency peak = 29.3 (2.9);
fundamental frequency at I00% DF = 140 (7).

TABLE 5

MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AMPLITUDE (dB),
AND DUMTION (csec) IN 5 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION MONoSYLLABLES OF TYPE 2, WITH ,
UNASPIMTED OBSTRUENT INITIAL, AND SYLLABLE-FINAL VELAR NASAL AND GLOTTAL-STOP (CUo)
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at csec l-.2.3 Q.5), i.e- 36%

31.8 (3.4); fundamental frequency at 10C% DF
DF, or 397" DP.
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TAELE 6
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AMPLITUDE
AND DURATION (csec) IN 14 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION MONoSYTLABLES OF TYPE 3,

MON0PHTHoNGAL VOWEL FrNAr, AND OBSTRUENT rNrTrAL (Cl).
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TABLE 7
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AMPLITUDE (dB),

AND DUMTION (csec) IN ]"1 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION MONOSYLLABLES.OF TYPE 3,
WITH SYLLABLE-FINAL VELAR NASAL, AND OBSTRUENT INITIAL (Cio).

Duration of Flnal = 26.3 (2.5): onset of nasal consonant occurs at csec 10.8 (1.8), i.e. 41% DF.
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T ABLE 8
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AI'IPLITUDE (dB),

AND DUMTION (csec) IN 9 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION MONOSYLLABLES OF TYPE 3,
WITH MONoPHTHONGAL VOWEL FTNAL, AND SONOMNT INITIAL (Csl).

Duration of F1na1 =
sonorant onset =
sonorant onset =
sonorant duration

30.1 (3); duration of sonorant fnitiat- = 8.8 (2.3); fun<iamenta). frequency at
120 (9),^fundarnental frequency at sonorant mld-polnt = 108 (4); anplitude at
10.3 (0.8); amplltude at sonorant mld-polnt = 14.4 (f.3); amplitudl at 3/4 ot
= 15.1 (1.5).
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TABLE 9
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AMPLITUDE (dB),

AND DUMTION (csec) IN 6 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION MONOSYLLABLES OF TYPE 3; '

WITH SYLLABLE-FINAL VELAR NASAL, AND SONOMNT INITIAL (C,Iq).

Duration of Final = 27.5 (2); duratlon of sonorant Initial = 8.6 (2.4); onset of nasal consonant
oecurs at csec 10.9 (1.7), i.e. 40% DF, fundamental frequency at sonorant onset = 121 (6);
fundamental frequency at sonorant mid-point = 115 (4); amplltude at sonorant onset = 9.3 (3);
amplitude at sonorant mid-point = 15.8 (3.8); anplltude at 3/4 of sonorant duratlon=lT G.6):
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TABLE 1 O

MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (HZ), AII{PLITUDE (dB),
AND DUMTION (csec) IN 11 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION IUONOSYLLABLES 0F TYPE 4, WITH

oBSTRUENT INITIAL,-MONOpHTHONGAL VOWEL FINAL, AND OPTIONAL SYLLABLE-FINAL GLOTTAi-STOP (Cr)

Duratlon of Flnal = 36.3 (4.2)t duration to fundamental frequency peak
frequency at 100%DF = 121 (6).

33.8 (4) fundamental

TABLE I1
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AMPLITUDE (dB),
AND DUMTION (csec) IN 8 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION MON0SYLLABLES 0F TYPE 4, WITH
OBSTRUENT INITIAL, AND SYLLABLE-FINAL VELAR NASAL AND OPTIONAL GLOTTAL-STOP (CLN).
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TABLE 12
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AT{PLITUDE (dB),

AND DUMTION (csec) IN 18 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAi CITATION IUONOSYLLABLES 0F TYPE"4,
l,tirrH r,roNoPFrTFroNGAL vol{El-AND-GLOTTAL-STOP FINAL, AND SONOMNT INITIAL (C"L).

Percentage of duratlon
to fundamental
frequency peak (DP)

Amplltude
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Duration of Final = 9. 1 ( 2. 4 )
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Duratlon of F1na1 = 36.9 13.2)i duration to fundamental frequency peak = 34.6 (3.1); duratlon of
sonorant Initia] = 9.2 (2.8); fundamental frequency at 100ilDF = 124 (9); fundamental frequency at
sonorant onset = 114 (5); fundamental frequency at sonorant mid-polnt = 110 (5), amplitude at
sonorant onset 11.3 (2.4); amplitude at sonorant mid-point = 14.5 (2.7); amplltude at 3/tl ot
sonorant duratlon = 15.0 (2.3).

TABLE 13
MEAN AND STANDARD DE\TIATION VALUES FOR FUNAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AIvIPLITUDE (dB),

AND DUMTiON (csec) IN 13 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION IIONOSYLLABLES OF TYPE 5,
WITH UNASPIMTED OBSTRUENT INITIAL, AND SYLLABLE-FINAL GLOTTAL-STOP (CUq).
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TABLE 1 4

MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AMPLITUDE (dB),
AND DUMTION (csec) IN 15 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION MONOSYLLABLES OF TYPE 6,

WITH OBSTRUENT INITIAL, AND SYLLABLE-FINAL GLOTTAL-STOP (CLq).

TAELE I 5
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION VALUES FOR FUNDA}IENTAL FREQUENCY (Hz), AMPLITUDE (dB),

AND DUMTION (csec) IN 7 SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI CITATION MONOSYLLABLES OF TYPE 6,
WITH SONOMNT INITIAL, AND SYLLABLE-FINAL GLOTTAL-STOP (C,Lq).

Duratlon of Flnal = I3.2 13.6); duration to fu
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Duratlon of Flnal = 10.5 (1.5); duratlon to fundamental frequency peak = 9.2 (1.4),
fundamental frequency at IO0% DF = 123 (16)
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= 114 (5); fundamental frequency at sonorant mid-point = 108 (3); amplitude at sonorant onset = fl,6
(1.5); amplitude at sonorant mld-polnL = l.5.6 (1.7) arnplitude at 3/tl ol sonorant duration = 16.5 (1.9).
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F1GURE 1

Synchronised Fundamental Frequency and Relative Amplitude
Values for 14 Shanghai-Zhenhai. Citation Monosyllables of
Type 1, with lvlonophthongal Vowel Fina1..and Unaspirated

Obstruent Initial (CU) .
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20 PHITIP JOHN ROSE

FIGURE 2

Synchronised Fundanental Frequency and Relative Anplitude
Values for 14 Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation Monosyllables of
Type 1, with Unaspirpted Obstruent Initial, and Syllable-
Final Velar Nasal (CUo). rN' Indicates Point of Onset of

Velar Nasal
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ACOUSTIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI SYLIABLE TYPES 2I

F|GURE 3

Synchronised Fundanental Frequency and Relative Arnplitude
Values for !2 Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation Monosyllables of
Type 2, with Monophthongal Vowel-and-Glottal-Stop Fina1,

and Unaspirated 0bstruent Initial (CU) .
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22 PHILIP JOHN ROSE

FIGURE 4

Synchronised Fundamental Frequency and Relative funplitude Values
for 5 Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation Monosyllables of Type 2, with
Unaspirated Obstruent Initial, and Sy1I-able-Final Velar Nasal
and bl"ottal-Stop (cUo). tNr indicatbs Point of onset of Velar

Nasa1.
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ACOUSTIC CHARACTERTS?ICS OF THE SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI SYLI,ABLE TYPES 23

FIGURE 5

Synchonised Fundanental Frequency and Relative Amplitude
Values for 14 Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation Monosyllables of
Type 3, with l.,lonophthongal Vowel. Fina1, and Obstruent

Initial (Cl).
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FTGURE 6

Synchronised Fundanental Frequency and Relative Amplitude
Vilues for 11 Shanghai-Zhenhdi Citation Monosyllables of
Type 3. with Obstruent Initial, and Syl'1able-Final Velar
Niial tclo). rNr Indicates Point of Onset of Velar Nasa1.
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ACOUSTIC CHARACTERISTTCS OF THE SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI SYLI,ABI,E TYPES

FTGURE 7

Synchronised Fundanental Frequency and
Values for 9 Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation
Typg 3, with Monophthongal Vowel Fina1,
(C.L). The Point of Onset of the Vowel

at csec O.

Relative Amplitude
Monosyllables of
and Sonorant Initial
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FIGURE 8

Synchronised Fundanental Frequency and Relative Amplitude
Values for 6 Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation Monosyllables of
Type 3, wittr Syl1ab1e-Final, VeLar Nasa1, and Sonorant
Initial (C^[o). 'Nr Indicates Point of Onset of Velar
Nasal. ThB Point of Onset of the Vowel Final is Located

at csec O.
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TIGURE 9

Synchronised Fundanental Frequency and Relative Arnplitude
Values for 11 Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation Monosyll"ables of
Type 4, with Obstruent Initial, and Monophthongal Vowel

Final with Optional, Glottal-Stop (Ci) .
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28 PHILIP JOHN ROSE

FTGURE I O

Synchroni-sed Fundamental Frequency and Relative Arnplitude
Values for 8 Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation Monosyllables of
Type 4, with Obstruent Initial, an{ Syllable-Fina1 Velar
Nliaf ind Optional Glottal-Stop (C[q). tNr Indicates Point

of Onset of Velar Nasa1.
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FlauRE t t
Synchronised Fundanental- Frequency and Relative Amplitude
Values for 18 Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation Monosyllables of
Type 4, with Sonorant Initial, and Monophthongal Vowel
Final with Optional Glottal-Stop (C.L). The Point of Onset

of Vowel Final is Locatdd at csec 0.
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30 PTTILIP .]OHN ROSE

FTGURE 12

Synchronised Fundamental Frequency and Relative Anplitude
Values for 13 Shanghai-Zhenhai Ci.tation Monosyllables of
Type 5, with Unaspirated Obstruent Ini.tia1, and Sy1lab1e-

Final Glottal-Stop (CUq).
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FI.GURE I3
Synchronised Fundanental Frequency and Relative Arnplitude
Values for 13 Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation Monosyllables of
Type 6, with Unaspirated Obstruent Initial, and Sy11able-

Final Glottal-Stop (CLq).
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Synchroni sed
Values for 7
Type 6, with
Stop (CrLq) 

"

FIGURE I 4

Fundanental Frequency and Relative Anplitude
Shanghai-Zhenhai Citation Monosyllables of
Sonorant Initial, and Syllable-FinaL Glottal-
The Point of Onset of Vowel Final is Located

at csec 0.
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ACOUSTIC CHAFACTERISTICS OF THE SHANGHAI-ZHENHAI SYLI,ABLE TYPES

rtGuRE I 5

Fundamental Frequency Values Conpared for
(A) cv(q),(u) cvq,
ici .ri(ol / cria sYl1ables.
= c(r)V1 SYllables;

--=Csl'oSYl1ab1es'
Onset of Final is shown at csec O.
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FIGURE 1 6

Relative funplitude Values Cornpared for
(A) CV(q), (B) CVn, and (C) CrL(q) / CslrJ Sy1lables;

= c1rlVQ Sy11ables; ----- = Cslo syllables'
Onset of Final is shown at csec 0.
A26
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Contour may be defined as the curve obtained by expresslng each

%DF or %DP point measuremenl of Ao or !-o as a percentage of the mean

Ao or Fo range of the syllab1e-type in questlon. Plotting contour
values in this way factors out the parameter of duration and the.
dlmenslon of register. For example, the mean Fo range in Cd syllables
1s 153 Hz (Ioo%DP) ninus 13\Hz (30, 40 50%DP) = 1-9H2. The mean Fo

onset value (143H2) w111 have, therefore, a contour value of

Io0 = 1t7%.

The F^ contours of Ct and Ci sy11ab1es are compared in Figure 17. It
o

can be seen that both types share slmlfar onset and offset contour
val-ues (at approximately mid-range). Thelr peaks occur, and lot,rest
polnts are reached, at very nearJ.y the same %DF points (about 93/"DP

and. 27%DP respectively). However, the Ct contour" fa11s quicker and

starts to rise earller than the Ctl contour' so that differences of
\3% and. 15% of Fo range separbte then at 9/,DF and 657"DF respectively.
Analysls of the contour values for these two types excluding values at
IOO%DF (Table 16 below) shows that there ls no reason at the 5% l-evel
to reject the hypothesls that they come from the same populatlons,
whereas the dlfference ln reglster between the two types 1s hlghly
slgnlflcant (p. 11 ) .

TABLE 16

REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF CIJ AND Ci Fo CoNTOURS

Source
Suns of Sguares of
Residuals (3 degree df
nolvncrnial)

Ii4ean Varianc\e
Sguares Ralio

Combined regresslon" CU, CL 731. 18 18 \0.62

Sum of regresslons, CU, CL 148.58 14 10. 61
2 .83

Difference, comblned regresslon -
sum of regresslons

4 30.01

(F = 3.11 for 4/t4 dl at 5% 1eve1)

It can be seen, therefore, that within the parameter of Fo, the con-

trast between Cil and Ci sy11ables demonstrably resides 1n lhe dlmenslon
of Fo reglster.

As far as the Ao paraneter is concerned, the difference 1n Ao register
between syIlable-types 2 and 4 ls greater than for Fo. Cil syllables
have an Ao reglster val-ue of 72%, compared with 24% for Ci syI1ab1es.
There ls therelore an Ao reglster dlfference between Ci and Cfi syllables
ot 48% (ef. 36% for Fo register).

The dlfference 1n Ao contour between Ct and Cf, sy1lab1es is shown

1n Figure 18. It can be seen once agaln that there ls greater contrast-
lveness in the Ao parameter than 1n the Fo Parameter: the Ao contours
are obvlously more contrastlve than their correspondlng Fo contours.

143 - 134 Hz x
10



36 PHITIP JOHN ROSE

The main difference between the Ao contours of the two types lies ln
the relatlvely greater concentration of Ao ln the flrst half of Cil

syllables: note that, 1n Ct sy11ab1es' the first peak 1s only 19% ot
dB range down on the second peak, compared to a dlfference of 47% of
range ln Ci sy11ables. In Ct syltables, too, Ao falls, and starts to
rise, earller than in cil syllables: a characteristic whlch, it can be

noted, paral-l-e1s the Fo contours of these sy11ab1es (Flgure 17).
The contrast ln Ao shapes between Ct and CU syl1ab1es is therefore

a functlon of both reglster and contour dlfferences.
Cil syllab1es also dlffer from Ci syllab1es in the parameter of

duratlon. The dlfference, whether between DF values (4.3 csec), or
between DP values (4.5 csec), is shown by t-test to be highly signlfl-
eant (DF: "02 > p > .oli t-- 2,7, df = 21; DP: .01 > p; t = 2.97' df =

21) .

To summarlse, the above analysis has established that Cfi and Ci

syllables contrast acoustically in all three parameters of Fo, Ao, and

duration, With Ao and Fo, 1t is the reglster dlfferences whieh appear

most irnportant, although Ao contours are also contrastlve.

FTGURE 1 7

Comparison of Fo contours in Cil (-) and Cl (-----) Syllab1es
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FIGURE 1 8

Comparison of Ao Contours in Ct (-) ancl Ct (-----) Syl1ab1es
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8. FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY

The general Fo shapes for the indlvidual sy1lable-types (Figure 15)
requlre little comment. Apart from the CUq syllabl-es, which sounded to
me higher, with respect to CU sy11ables, than their rnean Fo shapes
appear to warrant, the Fo data conflrm the auditory impressions. The

abrupt fa1l in Fo at the end of types 2,4,5, and 6 ls inaudibl-e as

such: 1t is one of the acoustic correlates of the syllable-final gloital
stop i-n these sy11ab1es (cf.the abrupt fa1l in Fo reported for [?] also
in Shanghai Clalect (Zee and Maddieson f979).

It can be noted that, al-though Chao's (1930) notation 1s of course
intended as a method of transcrlblng pltch, the Fo shapes can be

expressed in terms ol the five-po1nt scal-e, without perhaps too rnuch

distortion: ct: 5I (52?); Cff: 334 (434? 324?); Ci: 232; CLt ZIJ,
CUq: 5; CLqz 23 (24?).

There are several phonologlcal rules in Sh-Zh, and Zhenhai d1aIect,
which divide the syllable-types into two natural classes of 1, 2, and

20 30 40

Percentage of
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5 on the one hand and 3, 4, and 6 on the other. (These two natural
classes also correspond to the categorles of Yln and Yang 1n tradltlonal-
Chlnese phonology). Thls klnd of sltuatlon has been prevlously handled

with undeflned pltch features 1lke [+H1] (Wang 1967) or [Upper] (Ylp

1980). It 1s not, however, lmmedlately apparent how the necessary
feature can be defined, glven the Fo shapes ln Flgure 11. In what

sense ls the pltch of Lr 2, and 5 syl1ables [+ilHl"]? [+ilH1'r] type 1

syllables certalnly have a hlgh pltch at onset, bul fa11 to a 1ow pltch;
the mean peak Fo value for [+r'Hl"] type 2 CU syllables ls only 5 Hz

higher than the mean Fo peak ln [-"Hl'r] type 6 CLq sy1lab1es; only 12

Hz separates the Fo peaks of [+ttHl't] CU and l-rrHlrr] cL types.
If we wlshed to deflne thls feature aeoustlcally wlth reference to

Fo, two poss1b1l1ties suggest themselves. The flrst uses Fo onset

values; the second lnvokes the concept of reglster as deflned on p.11.

Sy1lab1e types J, 4 and 6 have almost ldentlcal Fo onset values -
ln CL(q) syllables, for example, !22' 119 and I22 Hz respectlvely -
and any types wlth Fo onset value abover ssyr 4O/" ot total Fo range

can be defined as [+H1], or Yln. (Note that \0% ot total Fo range 1s

131 Hz 1n CV(q) syl1ab1es, and 132 Hz in CVQ syIIables.) However,

syllabfe types, Ir 2, and 5 do not onset at the same Fo value, and 1n

CVq sy1lab1es, in fact, the Fo onset value for [+H1] type 2 (ctrn) ls
nearer to the [-H1] values than the other [+H1] syllab1e ClrrJ.

Using the reglster approach, however, glves an lnteresting and

intuitivel-y satlsfying result. The Fo reglster values of the syllab1e-
types in the present data are as followsl

86%:CUq; 6gf"tCltt), 64%:ciJi 53%:cit i 52%:cfie; \6%:C"iq, 4\%:CLq,

4s-/";c"L, 387":cLi 39%zcLq, 31%:c"Lq i 119%tcLq, L7/":ci, 16%:c"i.

These values lndicate a demarcatlon - 1n acoustlc terms at least - at

50% ot total Fo range: [+H1],/Y1n sy11ab1es 1n the Nlnpo dlalects have

Fo, register values ot 50% and above; l-H1l/Yang sy1lab1es have Fo

reglster values of below 50%.

9. DURATION

A constant duratlon hlerarchy obtalns for the Flnals (1.e. DF

measurements) of the sy11able-types, vIz \ > 2 > 3 > 1 > 5 > 6.

T-tests show that types 5 and 6 are dl-fferent at the 10% 1eve1 (t =

1.76, df = 2\), as are also CV types 2 and 3 (t = 1.71, df = 24).

Other types are dlfferent at least tine 5% Ievel, wlth the exceptlon of
Cilo ana Cio, whlch do not differ slgnlflcantly.

Note that, 1f DP values are taken to constltute the relevant duratlon
measure in syllable-types lr 4, and 6, a duratlonal contrast between
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types 2 and J no longer obtains for CU vs CL, whereas the DP value of
Ct0 sy11ables stil1 remains signlficantly dlfferent from the DF value
of Cirl syllab]es (p < .005; t = 3.39, df = 14).

If desired, the duratlonal relationshi-ps can be quantified by
expresslng the duratlon of lndlvidual sy11able-types as percentages of
the largest duratlon val-ue, i. e. of type 4. For C ( s )V(q, syl].ables,
thls gives the fol-l-owing results (the largest duration (DF) value,
36.9 csec, occurs on c"l syll-ables):

25%:CUqt 28%:CLq, 36%:C"Lq; 7O%tCis; 8o%:CL; 82%:C.Li
BTf",ct ; 98% :cL, 1oo% :c=t.

For Cr^rVq syIlables, the values are as folfows (the Largest duration
\5,/

(DF) value is 36.3 csec):
61%:cto ; 72%:CLq; 76%:C"iq; 93q,:CiJ1, Iaa%:CL.

These relatlvised percentage values fal1 into two groups. Values
less than 40% of reference duratlon define one specificatlon r:f another
lmportant phonological feature in Sh-Zh, 1.e. [-Long_], or the tra-
ditional Ru category; values of above UA% of reference duration define
the opposite speclflcation of the feature.

.IO. 
AMPLITUDE

The amplitude shapes for all the exanples are shown in Figure 16.
As with the F^ shapes, each syl1ab1e-type occupi.es a delinlteo

posltlon 1n a hlerarchy of Ao register values, viz. 5 > 2 > 3 > 1 > 6 >

q. For Cr-rv(q) syl1ab1es' the Ao reglster values are: 83%:cuq;
v \p/ .

72%:CU; 64%:C"L, 57%:CL; 55%:CiJ; 6I%:C.Lq, 52%:CLq; 
"36%:c=L, 

Z5%:cL.
For C1r;Vn sV11ab1es, the register values are 70%:CU11i 70%:C"Lq;
67%:CLq 65%|CtlrJ;35%:Cio. Note, however, that the feature [+Hi]
cannot be defined in Ao register terms, as was possible with the Fo

register. This is because type 3 sy1lab1es, whlch are [-HiJ, have

hlgher Ao reglster,values than type 1 syllab1es which are [+Hi].
In Rose (I979:21), where hlgh-passed anpfltude was measured, 1t was

claimed that Ao register was sulficient to provide an additional
definition for the [+l,ong] feature, si.nce sy1lab1e-types 5 and 6 had

very high Ao register values, separated from the other types by about
U0%. With flat amplitude reglstratlon, however, it is cfear that
[+Long] eannot be deflned ln terms of Ao reglster, slnce types 5 and 6 no

]onger group together. Moreover, the reglster value of the [-Long] type
5 sy11ab1es ls only about 10% higher than the l+Longl type 2 sy11ab1es.

Wlthln the dimension of Ao contour, there is a contrast between
perlpheratty (cU, cl, c(s)Lq) versus centralty (cU, c. .f- cUn)

located ampt-itude. Ao contours of cU and C$ could ,r-rtiiurtro.r o"

39
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described as contrasting wlth Cr^.fl and C/-.L 1n the presence vs.
" (SJ (S)

absence of an lnltial Ao peak.

'I 1. INTERPARAMETRIC C0RRELATI0NS - Fo AND Ao

The type of posltlve correlatlon between Fo and Ao reglsters reported
in Zee (1978) for Talwanese non-Rusheng tones 1s not as strong ln Sh-Zh.

For example, although the Sh-Zh sy1Iable-types wlth the hlghest and

lowest Fo reglster values (types 5 and 4 respectlvely) also have the
hlghest and lowest Ao reglster values, type 1 sy1lab1es have Fo

reglsters higher, but Ao reglsters lower, than type 3 sy11ab1es.
Of much greater slgnlflcance than reglster correlatlon 1s, however,

the generally strong slmllari-ty 1n contour between Ao and Fo shaPes.

This degree of slmllarity seems to be lacklng 1n other avallable data
on Fo and Ao 1n tone languages, at least as far as tones wlth rlslng
Fo are coneerned (Sauvaln 1977; Phuong 1981; Zee 1978; L1 1971). For
example, of the ! clear examples of tones wlth rlslng Fo contours 1n

North, Central, and Southern Vletnamese, (Phuong 1981), there 1s onty
one - North Vietnamese tone 6 - whlch shows a clear lncrease ln Ao

correspondlng to an lncrease 1n Fo. Even ln thls case, however, the
increase is only about 2 dB, and the Ao contour starts to decay well
before peak Fo 1s reached. These facts lndlcate that tone languages

dlffer conslderably wlth respect to the refative contrlbutlon of sub-
glottal pressure to productlon of Fo, and that 1t 1s clearly premature

to assume (Catford 1977:110; Ohala 1978) that Fo ls unlversally
prlmarily controlled by vocal cord tenslon (cf. Hombert 1977::-.8; Zee

1977:r-l-7). (It can in fact be shown by appl-y1ng a verslon of the
technlque outllned in Monsonts (1978) rlndlrect assessment of the
contributlon of sub-glottal alr pressure and vocal cord tenslon to
changes of fundamental frequency in Engllsh' that vocal cord tenslon
plays only a secondary role ln the eontrol of Fo 1n some syllable
types in Sh-Zh and Zhenhal dlalect (Rose 1982).)

Not only are there clear dlfferences between languages 1n the eontrol
of Fo, however. The present data show that the mode of controf of Fo

can differ, even wlthln a slngle language. Thts can be demonstrated
by examlnlng 11near changes 1n absofute mean Fo and Ao over tlme 1n

dlfferent syllable-types. For example, 1n Ci syllables, 1n the B'8
csec between csec 23.7 and csec 32.5, the Fo rlses fron 116 Hz to 138

Hz. Correspondlng to thls rtse of 22 Hz, tine Ao rlses 2.6 dB, from
18.1 dB at csec 23.7 to 20.7 dB at csec 32.5.

In CLq sy1Iab1es, the 22 Hz rlse 1n Fo fron 115 Hz to 138 Hz takes

5 csec (from csec 1.5 to csec 5.5), and corresponds to an lncrease ln
Ao, from 17.6 to 22.5 dB, of 4.9 dB.
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types 2 and J no longer obtalns for CU vs CL, whereas the DP value of
CUn sy1lables stilf remains significantly different from the DF val-ue
of Cin sy11ables (p < .005; t = 3.39, df = 1ll).

If desired, the durationaf rel-ationships can be quantlfled by

expresslng the duratlon of lndlvidual sy11ab1e-types as percentages of
the l-argest duration val-ue, i.e. of type 4. For C(s)V(q, sy11.ab1es,
thls gives the fol-l-owlng results (the largest duration (DF) va1ue,
36.9 csec, occur?s on C"f, syllables):

25%:CUq; 28%:CLq, 36%:C"Lq; 7O%:Ci; BO%,cL; 8Z%:CsL;
87%:ct : 98% :cL,, 1oo% :c"t.

For C,_,Vq syl1ab1es, the values are as follows (the largest duratlon
\D,/

(DF) value is 36.J csec):
6I%:CiJqt 72%:CLq; 76%: C"i,l; 93/":cisq, IOO%:CL.

These relatlvised percentage values fa11 into two groups. Va1ues

l-ess than \O% of reference duratj.on define one speclfication of another
lmportant phonological feature 1n Sh-Zh, i.e. [-Long], or the tra-
dltional Ru category; values ol above \A% of reference duration define
the opposlte specillcation of the feature.

I O. AMPL ITUDE

The amplitude shapes for afl- the examples are shown in Figure 16.
As with the F^ shapes, each sy11ab1e-type occupi.es a definlte

o
posltlon 1n a hlerarchy of Ao register values, viz. 5 > 2 > 3 > f > 6 >

ll. For c(=)v(q) syl1ab1es, the Ao reglster values are: 83%:cus;

72%:ciJ; 6tt%':C"L, 57%:cL; 55%:cis; 6t%:c=Lq, 52%:cLe; 
" 
36%:c"L, 25%:cL.

For C.,".,VO syllables, the reglster values are 70/"tCUq; 7a%:C"Lq;
67%:cLq';65%:ctJrJ;35%:cLq. Note, however, that the leature [+Hi]
cannot be defined in Ao register terms, as was posslble with the Fo

register. This is because type 3 sy1lab1es, which are [-Hi], have
higher Ao reglster values than type 1 sy11ab1es which are [+Hi].

In Rose (I979:21), where hlgh-passed anplitude was measured, 1t was

cl-aimed that Ao register was sufficlent to provide an additional
definition for the [+tong] feature, since sy]1able-types 5 and 6 had

very hlgh Ao reglster val-ues, separated from the other types by about
407". With flat amplitude registratlon, however, 1t is clear that
[+f,ong] cannot be deflned in terms of Ao register, since types 5 anri 6 no

longer group together. Moreover, the reglster value of the [-Long] type
5 sy1labIes is only about 10% higher than the [+Long] type 2 syllables.

Within the dimension of Ao contour, there 1s a contrast between
peripherally (ctr, CI, C(")Lq) versus centrally (ct, C. .f,- cir.')
]ocated amplitude. Ao contours of Ct and cil could ,ntiiuarrorl o"

39
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fn CL syllables , the 22 Hz rise 1n Fo from 116 Hz to 138 Hz takes
9.5 esec (from csec 1.5 to csec 11), and corresponds to an lncrease 1n

Ao, from 17.6 to 23.4 dB, or 5.8 dB.

These results can be compared wlth the correspondLng clata from types
J, 4, and 6 wlth sonorant Inltlal consonants: 1n C.i syllables, a

22 Hz rise in Fo from ]-I5 Hz to ]-37 Hz takes 10.3 csec (from csec
23 to csec 33.3), and corresponds to an lncrease 1n Ao, from 18.4 to
21.6 dB, of 3.2 dB. In C"Le sy11ab1es, a 22 Hz rlse 1n Fo from 115 Hz

ta I37 Hz takes 9.3 csec (from csec 0 to csec 9.3), and corresponds to
an increase in Ao, frorn 18 to 24 dB, of 6 dB.

In C"i syl1ab1es, a 22 Hz rise 1n Fo from 115 Hz to I37 Hz takes
lf.5 csec (from csec 0 to csec 11.5), and corresponds to an lncrease ln
Ao, from 16.5 to 23.9 dB, of 7.4 dB.

The llnear rates of change ol Fo and Ao wlth respect to tlme derlved
from the above data are glven ln Table 17 below.

TAELE 17

COMPARISON BETWEEN LINEAR MTES OF CHANGE OF F AND Ao
wrTH RESPECT TO TrME rN SYLLABLES OF TypE 3, 4? AND 6.

AFo,/At (Hz/csecl
2.r
2.5

1.9
2.3

2. \ "4-4 J3r. "
4. 4 . 1'l+'5

3"63.

Type

[."1
1.t
(cL
.l F
tcL

lc toIS
1crc

AdB/At (dslcsec)
0.3
0.3

0.5
0.6

u.o
1.0

It can be seen from Table 17 that, wlth the exceptlon of CLq

syl1ab1es, the rate of change of Fo wlth respect to tlne ls about the
same (i = 2.3 Hz/csec) for types l, 4, and 6. However, there 1s a

clear dlfference between type 4 sy1lab1es on the one hand, and types
3 and 6 on the other, ln the rate of change of Ao wlth respect to
time: 1n types 3 and 6 lt 1s twlce the value of that 1n type 4, 1.e.
0.6 dB,/csec vs 0.3 dB,/csec. (Note that the AFo,/At value of 4.4 Hz/csee
for CLq sy11ables ls (2.\/4.4 =) 0.5 llnes greater than for C"Le
sy1lab1es. If the AdB,/At value of 1 for CLq syl1ab1es ls adJusted by
thls amount, the value of 0.5 dB,/csec 1s obtalned whlch ls alnost the
same as the val-ue of 0.6 for CLq and type 3 sy11ables).

It seems, therefore, that slnce the rate of change of Fo wlth res-
pect to tlme 1s nearly constant for all the examples, the dlfferences
i-n rates of change of Ao wlth respect to tlme between type 4 sy11ables

lll
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on the one hand and types 6 and 3 on the other must reflect a alifference
1n the amount of sub-glottal pressure belng used by the speaker 1n

these type6. Why should thls be?

The observed dlfferences probably reflect the differentlal sensl-
tlvlty of phonatlon reglsters to changes 1n sub-glotta1 pressure
(Lleberman 1977289, 90), and the physlological lnconpatablllty between
the phonatory settlng for whlspery voice and the use of vocal cord
tenslon to lncrease Fo.

In type 4 syl1ables, the 22 Hz rlse 1n Fo examlned occurs on the
l-atter part of the sy1lab1e (from about 60 to 90'lDF), where phonatlon
1s normal. Over thls partlcular part of the sy11ab1e, vocal- cord
tenslon contrlbutes sl1ghtIy more to the lncrease of Fo than sub-
glottal pressure (Rose 1!82).

In syllab1es of type 3 and 6, however, thre 22 Hz rlse 1n Fo occurs
near the onset of the sy11ab1e, where the vocal cords are adjusted to
produce whlspery volce (p.4-5). It ls clear that increaslng the Fo by
lncreasing vocal cord tenslon 1s incompatlble wlth the phonatory set-
tlng for whlspery volce, whlch lnvolves r?...somewhat relaxed vocal
cords..." (Catford 1977:101). Hence the obllgatory 1n1t1a1 rlse 1n Fo

on syllable-types 3 and 6 can only be achleved by means of sub-g1otta1
pressure lncreases. The degree of sub-glottal pressure lncrease needs
to be greater than in type 4 syIlables because the contrlbutlon of vocal
cord tenslon 1s excluded, and because, presumably, the vocal cords when

set-up for whlsper are less sensltlve to sub-g1ottal pressure changes
than when ln normal phonatory mode.

It 1s also llkely that, 1n accordance wlth the Motor Theory of
Speech Pereeptlon, the audltory lmpresslon of 'energetlcally concen-
trated loudnessf noted for type 3 syl1ables above (p.4) fs referable -
vla the acoustlc eue of Ao - to the abruptly lncreased sub-glottal
pressure over the flrst half of these syJ-lables.

From the above dlscusslon, 1t can be seen that the productlon of
syl1able-types 1n Sh-Zh lnvolves dellberate and conslderably dlfferen-
tlated control over sub-g1otta1 pressure. Thls has lnteresting lmp11-
cations for dlachronlc Chlnese tonology, since 1t provldes a tonal
feature other than Fo,/p1tch, i,e. sub-g1otta1 pressure, whlch character-
lses syIlable-types 3 and 6 agalnst type 4. From Mlddle Chlnese, voiced
occluslves developed dlfferently lnto the modern dlalects, dependlng on

the syl1able-type. Thus ln Cantonese and Mandarln, aspirated reflexes
of Mlddle Chlnese voiced occl-uslves are found 1n sy1labIe-types cognate
wlth Sh-Zh sy1lable-type 3, (and 1n sorne cases syllable-type 6), but
unasplrated reflexes are found 1n syIlab1e-types cognate wlth Sh-Zh
sy11able-type 4. It 1s therefore posslble that the dlfferentlal
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development of the volced occlusives reflects a syllabJ-e-type contrast
1n Mlddle Chlnese slmilar to that ln modern Sh-Zh, especially slnce
asplration has been found to correlate 1n some languages wlth increased
sub-glottal pressure.

12. INTERpARAMETRIC C0RRELATI0NS - Fo AND DURATI0N

fn recent sbudles, an intrinslc correlation between sy1lable duratlon
and Fo contour has been poslted. Ohala (1978:31) notes that speakers
appear to be able to produce falling Fo contours faster than rislng
ones, whlch explalns why tones wlth rlslng Fo have a longer duratlon
than tones wlth falllng Fo. Also, correlatlons have been reporled
between duratlon and Fo regl.ster, and duratlon and Fo range: 1n sy1-
lab1es with fa1llng Fo, duratlon decreases with Fo reglster, whereas
in sy1lab1es wlth rlslng Fo, duration depends on the range of Fo
covered - the smal-1er the range, the shorter the duration (Hombert
r977:75).

To what extent do these correlations hold for the Sh-Zh data? The

durati.on (DF) hierarchy ln C(")V(q) syllab1es, repeated here from p.18,
is 4 < 2<3 < 1< 6<5. Thedurationcontrastbetweenthe [+Long]
(\ ,2,3,1 ) and [-Long] ( 5,6 ) sy11ab1es 1s, of course, extrlnslcally
control-l-ed by the speaker.

The durationaL relatlonshlp between types 4 and 2 appears to be an
example of a posltlve correlatlon between duratlon and Fo range, and
1s therefore a plaus1ble extension of the prevlously noted coruel-atlon
for syllabl-es wlth rislng Fo : sy11ables of type 4 and type 2 both have
the same coneave Fo contour, but the mean Fo range ln type 4 sy1lab1es
is al-most twice that of type 2 syllables, viz. 16 vs. 1) Hz respect-

There is nothing exceptional- about the difference 1n duratlon
between type 1 and types 4 and 2 :If syIlables with falling Fo con-
tours are lntrlnslcally shorter than those wlth rlsing contours, then
lhey are bound to be shorter than those with falllng-rislng contours.
The same reasoning applles to the duratlon contrast between type 1

and type 3 syl1ables.
There remain, however, two cases whlch do not exhlbit the expected

durational relatlons. Type 3 syllables, with rlslng-fal1lng Fo con-
tours, are shorter than types 2 and 4, which have fa1llng-rlslng eon-
tours, and type 6 sy11ab1es, wlth rlslng Fo contours, are shorter than
type 1 syIIabIes, whlch have falling contours.

Now a convex Fo contour, 11ke that of Sh-Zh type 3 sy11abIes, ls
very rare in Chlnese dlalects: of the 3433 Fo shapes lnvestlgated 1n
a survey of Chlnese dialect tones, only B0 were found to have such a

l{3
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contour (cheng 1973:103). In current termlnology, then, the Fo con-

tour of sh-zh type 3 syl1ab1es would be eonsldered, as for example ln
Wang (1967), hlghly marked and (1n some unspeclfled way) tcomplexr.

However, lf the type 3 syllable Fo contour 1s more complex than the

concave contours ln types 2 and 4, we should surely expect 1t to have

a longer duratlon, applylng the lnference from relatlve duration to
relatlve complexlty of artlculatlon 1mplled 1n Ohala (1973:15). (Note

that 1n Chengts (1973) survey, 352 ot the 3!33 Fo shapes were eoncave).

c1early, 1n thls case, the ldea of relatlve duratlon of an Fo con-

tour as an lndlcator of cornplexlty ls lncompatlble wlth the ldea of
complexlty of an Fo contour belng reflected 1n 1ts frequency of occur-

rence/markedness. I thlnk thls lncompatiblllty can be resolved by

reca1llng (p.42) that the mode of control of Fo 1n type 3 syl1ables
(wlth convex contour) dlffers from that 1n type 4 (w1th concave con-

lour). In type 3 syllables, the partlclpatlon of vocal eord tenslon
1n the controf of Fo 1s ruled out by the phonatory settlng for whlspery

volce, so that sub-g1otta1 pressure has to be used. If 1t ls posslble
that a convex Fo contour can be produced qulcker by a burst of sub-

glottal pressure (akln to the effect of the push-1n-the-chest technlque
descrlbed 1n Ladefoged (1967)) than by changes 1n vocal cord tenslon,
the shorter duratlon of type 3 sy1lab1es relatlve to types 4 and 2

would be explalned.
The questlon of mode of Fo control 1s also of relevance to the

problem of the duratlonal relatlonshlp between types 6 and 1. Normally,

we would expeet type I sy1lab1es, wlth falllng Fo contours, to be

shorter than type 6 sy11ables, wlth rlslng Fo contours. Therefore' the

fact that type 1 syllables have a rnuch greater duratlon than type 6

syllables requlres comment.

ft w111 be recatled that type 6 syllables are [-Long], whereas type

1 syllab1es are [+l,ong] (p.39). Slnce thls phonologlcal feature ls
prlmarlly manlfested by extr1ns1cal1y controlled relatlve duratlon,
type 6 sy11ables must be kept shorter than type 1 sy1lab1es. This,
however, only explalns half of the probl"em, because putatlve lntrlnsic
relatlonshlps, 1lke the correlatlon between Fo contour and duratlon'
should not by deflnltlon be phonologlcally suspendlble. There must,

therefore, be an addltlonal factor present whlch enables the rlsing
Fo reeulred for type 6 sy11ab1es to be produced qulcker than the

fa1l1ng Fo requlred for type 1 sy1lables. In the l1eht of the results
reported above, this factor seems once agaln to be the node of Fo

control 1n type 5 syl1ab1es. As 1n type 3 syllables, a more abrupt

lncrease ln Fo 1s achleved by a burst of sub-glottal pressure, rather
than lncreased vocal cord tenslon.
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To summarise, 1n order to explaln dlfferences 1n duratlon between
the Sh-Zh [+Long] sylIables as lntrinsically correlated wlth thelr Fo

eharacterj"stics, it is necessary to conslder, 1n addltlon to the
facNors of Fo range and contour, thelr mode of Fo control. The mode

of Fo control must also be considered ln accountlng for the absence of
an expeeted correlatlon between Fo contour and duratlon 1n types 1 and

6.

.I 3. EFFECT OF SYLLABLE-FINAL VELAR NASAL

A11 syIlab1e-types capable phonotactlcally of showing the flnal velar
nasalr l.e. types Ar 21 3, and 4, were analysed. The results are shown
graphlcally ln Flgures 2 (Clro), 4 (cilD;, 6 (cio), B (c"flo) 

".ro 
10 (cin),

where rNf marks the onset of the velar nasal. Many lnterestlng and
perhaps unexpected correlatlons exlst between the flnal nasal and all
prosodlc parameters. Note, for example, that the presence of a sy1-
1able-final nasal appears to correlate wlth a slgnlficantly hlgher Fo

at syllable onset ln type 1 syI1ables. I shal1 restrlct my comments

here, however, to correlatlons between syl1ab1e-f1nal nasal and Ao,
and between duratlon and polnt of onset of nasal consonant.

14. FINAL NASAL AND Fo

The effect of a flnal nasal on Ao can be seen from a comparlson
between the Ao shapes on ClsrV and C(")Vo sy11ab1es ln Flgure 16.

Probably the most obvious effect 1s the s1lght1y lower Ao values,
relatlve to CV sy11ables, whlch are found on that part of the Ao shape
correspondlng to the nasal consonant. In Cilo syllables, for example,
the Ao rlse over the nasal 1s 1.7 dB compared to 2.1 d.B 1n Cil syf-
1ables, and ln Cio syllables the Ao rlse 1s 4.1- dB, compared to values
of 5.7 dB and 4.8 dB fn Ci and C-i sy11ab1es respectlvel-y. Beeause of

s
their relatlvely 1arge, acousti-ca1ly absorbent surface area, the nasal
passages have a hlgh damplng factor, and therefore an lntrlnslc dlffer-
ence 1n anplltude between nasal- and non-nasal sounds 1s to be expected
(onala a975:292).

A drop i-n Ao caused by a sy11able-flna1 nasal has been noted for
very dlfferent Chlnese dlalects, namely Yangzhou (Sauvaln L9T7:203),
Cantonese (Fok 1974:2J, see also Flgures 2, l, pp.139,140), and Peklng
dialect (Kratochvlr. I977:29). Unfortunately, the type of amplltude
lnvolved - 1.e. whether flat or pre-emphaslsed - 1s usually not made

clear, and the dlfferences not quantlfled. Thls 1s a regrettable
omisslon, because a drop 1n Ao can have perceptual signlflcance : 1n

casual Peklng dlal-ect speech, where nasal codas are often dropped, the
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mol?phophonemlc presence of the nasal ls st111 slgnalled by a mld-
syllabIe drop ln Ao, and also, lnterestlngly, ln Fo (Kratochvll 1971).
Moreover, a sy}lable-f1nal nasal can be syntheslsed merely by abruptly
decreaslng Ao ln nid-sy11able (Kratochvll 1977). Now, 1t 1s clear thad
the flat Ao dlfferences between some CV and CVq sy1lables ln the second
half of thelr duratlon are unllkely to be above the dlfference l1men
for the perceptlon of amplltudeB, whereas the pre-emphaslsed amplltudes
of Sh-Zh CV and CVq syllables show much greater contrastlvlty (Rose

1979). ?hls lnvltes the speculatlon that the perceptual meehanlsm

involves some ktnd of hlgh-pass fllterlng 1n order to be able to detect
amplltude drops gaa cues for flnal nasafs.

A second characterlstlc of syllables wlth flnal nasals 1s the hlgher
Ao values (relatlve to CV sy11ables), reglstered Just after the onset
of the F1nal. For example, the Ao value of Ctn sy1lab1es at 10%DF ls
25.3 dB,3.2 dB up on the correspondlng Ao val-ue of 22. I dB for Cl)

syl1ab1es. In type 2 syIlables the dlfference is 1.7 dB, and ln type
4 sy11ab1es,2.5 dB. For Cilo syIlables, at least, thls dlfference ln
Ao seems to reflect extrlnslc control, posslbly 1n order to maxlmlse
contrastlvlty 1n Ao between the flrst and second halves of the syI1ab1e,
and thus enhance the functlon of Ao as a perceptual cue for nasals
(Rose 1982). Note afso ln thls connectlon that, 1n the absence of
compensatory adJustrnents 1n vocal eord tenslon, we should expect to
flnd an lncrease 1n Fo concornltant wlth such a dellberate lnerease 1n

Ao. Thls 1s, of course, exactly what 1s observed ln the hlgher Fo on

CU o ( and Cio ) sy1lables (p. 33 ) .
F1na1ly, note that most of the drop ln Ao ln syllables wlth flnal

nasals occurs on the vowel prlor to the onset of the nasaf consonant.
This 1s probably an lndlcatlon both of early antlcipatory nasallsatlon
of the short vowel precedlng the [0], and (later) of naryowlng of the
vocal tract caused by movement of the back of the tongue towards
velarlc occuslon.

I5. NASAL ONSET POINT AND DURATION

Examlnatlon of the measurements for the onset of the nasal consonant
shows that the value N/or rn cio and cio sy1lab1es, and N,znp tn clio and

CLo sy1lab1es 1s a constant 40%. The speaker appears, therefore, to
be tlmlng the onset of the nasal consonant wlth reference to the dura-
tlon characterl-stlcs of the syllab1e ln whlch lt occurs, so that velaric
occluslon ls effected at 1,z3rd of the relevant duratlon (DF ln Cfo,
and Cilq syllables; DP ln Cfiq and CirJ sy1lab1es). Thls means, of course,
that the proportlons of short vowel (I/3rd) and vel-ar nasal 2/3rd) are
malntalned constant w1th1n the syllable-type whlle thelr absolute
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duratlon values w111 differ. For example in CUq sy11ab1es the short
vowel and IQ] have mean duratlons of !.2 csec and 13 csec respectlvely,
compared to 13.4 csec and.22.9 csec in Cio syflables. It 1s also
lnterestlng to note that lt 1s the duratlon to Fo peak ln Ctrl and Cio
syllables, rather than the duratlon of the Flna1 - or duratlon to Ao

peak - whlch appears to be the relevant measure for the timing of thls
articulatory pattern.

.I6. 
EFFECT OF INITIAL SONORANT

A comparison of the Fo shapes of syllables having a sonorant
Tnitlal 1n Flgure 16(c) with those in Flgure 16(A) and (e) having
obstruent Initlals, gives a clear lllustratlon of the dlfferent effect
on F^ onset value and contour caused by the sonorlty feature. In

o
sy11ab1es of type l, 4, and 6 wlth (voiceless rl-enes') obstruents,
there 1s an 1n1t1al drop in Fo after Final onset. The slze of the
drop in For and the duration of this consonantally lnduced perturbation
depends upon the syllab1e-type. In types 3 and 6, the drop ls 6 Hz

and the effect lasts from 1 to I csecs; 1n type 4 syl1ab1es, the drop
is much greater: 14 Hz (Ci) ana 26 Hz (Ciq1, and the perturbatlon
l-asts longer too - approxi-mately 12 csec .

The lnitial drop ln Fo after volceless obstruents in syllable-types
J, 4, and 6 contrasts markedly with the flat Fo onset contour on
syl1ab1es with a sonorant rnitlal. rn these sy11ab1es, the Fo at Flna1
onset is already at a low value, slmilar to the value of the Fo
lnflexlon point 1n sy1lab1es with non-sonorant Inltla1s.

comparisons like the one above allow us lo separate those acoustlc
features which are characterlstlc of a sy1lab1e-type from those which
are attrlbutable to other lndependently varlabl-e features, 1lke
di-fferences in the nature of the rnitlal consonant. Thus the initlal
fal-1 ln F^ observable 1n ci,(-q) syrrabl-es appears to be due to articu-o-
l-atory and/or aerodynamlc features connected wlth the Inltlal consonant,
and ls not a direct characteri_stlc of the Fo contour of type 4 sy1_
1ab le s

Although the duratlon of the volced part of the syllable ls consider-
ably lncreased by the addition of a sonorant rn1t1ar, the duratlon of
the Final remalns unaffected, l.e. it retains the same abso]ute and
rel-ative duratlon values as Finals ln sy11ab1es without sonorant
rnit1a1s. For example, the DF value of 29.6 csec in type J sy11ables
without sonorant rnltlals (ci) aoes not dlffer signlflcantly from that
of 30.1 csec ln type 3 syllables wlth sonorant Inltials (C"f); c.f.
the DF values in cirJ and ciq syllables of 26.3 and 27.5 esec respectively
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and 1n Ci and C^t sy11ab1es of 35.3 and 36.9 csec respectlvely. Types
6 syl1ab1es, for some as yel obscure reason, are an exceptlon: the
2.4. csec dlfference ln Flnal duratlon between CLq and C"Lq syllables
ls slgnlflcant at t}:re 5% 1evel (.05 > p > .02; t = 2.23, df = 1B).

The results glven above agree wlth those reported for Yangzhou
(Sauvaln 1977) and MSC (Howle 1974), and hence provlde addltlonal
evldence that duratlon, For (and also Ao) characterlstlcs of Inltlal
sonorants can 1n most cases be excluded from tonetlc domaln 1n Chlnese.

17. SUMMARY

In the above Lnvestlgatlon, I have attempted to glve some ldea of
the complexlty ln the physlcal reallty underlylng cltatlon syll-able-
type contrasts 1n a Chlnese dlalect. I have also trled to lllustrate
the potentlal of, and necesslty for, a polydlmenslonal approach to
tonal lnvestigatlon contna the prevalent monodlmenslonal stance whlch
lgnores from the outset all parameters excepL Fo/Ol-teh varlatlon
(Kratochvll 1977:22), I have used acoustlc data to denonstrate that
Sh-Zh syllable-types are characterlsed 1n at least the three acoustlc
parameters of Fo, Ao, and duratlon, and that the physlologlcal mech-
anlsms whlch produce the acoustlc effects are dlfferentlally controlled,
dependlng on the syllable-type. I have lllustrated some proposals
for quantlfylng the relatlve contrlbutlons of each parameter, lncluding
deflnltlons of reglster and contour dlmenslons wlthln the Fo and Ao

parameters, and have also shown how the data mlght be used 1n deflning
the phonologlcal features [H1] and llong] 1n Sh-Zh.
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NOTES

1. An earlier verslon of thls paper - Rose (a979J - was clrcu]ated
at the l-2th International Conference on Slno-Tibetan Languages and

Linguistlcs in Par1s. The present paper differs from the earller ver-
slon malnly in the larger number of examples analysed per sample and

in the measurement of flat, as opposed to high-passed amplitude. I
am grateful to Paul Kratochvil for crltlclsms and suggestions,

The data quoted are from my own fleld work on the dlalects of lhe
Ningpo area (Ningpo town, Cixl, Zhenhai, D1ngha1, Fenghua, and

Xiangshan) carried-out over the pasl seven years wlth natlve speakers
ln Hong Kong, Talwan, Shanghai, and Manchester. More extenslve data
on Zhenhal dialect are contained in Rose (1982).

2, For some detalls ol the past and present sociollngulstic sltuatlon
in the Shanghai area, see Sherard (1972:3,5) and Hu (1978). Phonologl-
cal- lnteraction between the Shanghal and Zhenhai dlalects 1s complex. '
For the purposes of thls paper it ls sufflclent to nole that Shanghai

dialect influence is restrlcted to segmentals. Sh*Zh speakers normally
retaln characterlstlc Zhenhal suprasegmentaf sounds and ru1es, whlch
are very different from those of Shanghal dlal-ect.

3 . I Inlt lal t and I Final I , when wrltt en

tional- translatlons of the traditional
the lmmediate segmental constituents of
to the sy1Iab1e-in1tial consonant, and

labl-e. Thus in the sy11ab1es Iti] and

and i and q5q are Flnafs.

Loudness, piteh and length have not

wlth capitals, are the conven-
Chlnese phonological terms for
the sy1lab1e. Inltlal refers

Flnal to the rest of the syl-
Ideq5o], t and dq are Initlals,

been transcrlbed.

\9
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5. For typographlcal convenlence, the symbol It] fras been chosen to
represent the Sh-Zh unrounded non-retroflex apical vowe1.

6. The'p1tch'detectlon algorlthm I used is a software equlvalent of
the hardware method presented 1n Dubrowskl et aI. (7975), whlch 1s a
modlfled autocorrelatlon method uslng c11pplng. My thanks to Geoff

Brlstow, Department of Englneerlng, cambrldge unlverslty, and Francls

No1an, Departme4t of Llngulstlcs, Cambrldge Unlverslty, for thelr help

1n maklng the program avallabIe and runnlng lt for me.

7. Cf. Cheng (I972t289) "...thls degree of accuracy [+ 4 Hz] 1s more

than one can ask for when measurlng from a narrow band spectrogram...tl

8. It l_s very doubtrul whether the dlfference llmen 1n overall dB

level for this klnd of natural speech wlthln thls range of fundamental

frequencles and 1evels ls smaller than 1 dB. At levels of 60 or 70 dB

above threshold, the Just notlcable dlfference (JND) for normal

llsteners 1s less than 0.5 dB for a typlcal psychophyslcal stlmulus
tone of 1000 Hz, but for a synthetlc vowel at an obvlously much lower

Fo, the JND 1s apparently + 1 dB (Lehlste 1970:115, 116).
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